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lhe Ontario Parents As,soci2liQn for
ehildien with Cancer (OPACC)
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LAL| GIITER B OUNCE S oflthe colourful, hand-painted

motif cor.erlng the u.indon linecl $'alls. on pint-sized lurniture sits

a sma1l group of childrcn. Their little hands eagerl;' roll out the

brightly pigmented Plal-4oh, moulding and contorting it into

various shapes.
At flrst glance, you u'ou1dn't gtress that this open and inviting

space is the clinic in thc oncologj' section of Toronto's Hospital for

Sich Chilclren. It's on1;' upon further inspection that J''ou begin to

obsen e the stream of doctors and nurses moving through the hall-

$,a].s, and the engaged smiles of the child life specialists, eqtripped

in matching purple shirts.
Off to the side stands a long wooden booth fllled rvith brochures

and pamphlets. This high-trafrcked station is the responsibility of

Susan Kucz-r,nski, the parent liaison for the ontario Parents Associa-

tion fbr Children l'ith Cancer (OPACC).

Although Susan has an in-clepth backgrounil in healthcare, her

rolc here at the oncolog]'clinic is strictly non-medical' As a parent

liaison, she helps provide a voice lbr families and setl-es as a source

of support; assisting thern in identif.ying members of their healthcare

team and ensuring that they are aware ofthe resources available

to them in Ontario. Hot'lret er, lvhat trul}' makes Susan's role so

lm-aluable anCl rare is that she ls pril-1' to an inside hnowleclge

base not commonll- shared among hospitai staff.

Susan has bcen here before u'hen her ou-n dauglrte \\ras a

l l i l t lr ' i l t .

,\t 1r-r. Suszrn,s c1:rr-rg^hter u-as cliagnosecl rrith renal ce1l carcittolna.

-\. her. illuglLtr,r \-elcornes her 2lth ltl1'thcliri'. Susan rto$- helps \-zrlli
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"llrhcn mj. daughter u'as diagnosed, I u-asn't

as uncomfortablc as some parents \Yere, and I

realized eailr. on that families neeil to f'ee1 a

bit of empou'ermenti says Susan.
It n'as clear then that there u'as a distinct

neecl for thc development of a role lihc this at

SickKids. With the support of her claughter's

oncologist, Susan trat'eled throughout the States

and spoke u.ith various centres that had initiated

a parent adr.ocate role. l4rorking cioself ivith the

hospital, she helped establish a program dolng
just that, and u-ithin the past fslv ysars, it has

receir.eCl thc vital funding it neetls.
From da1. to day, the parents of a child

stricken r'vith cancer can teeter on a flne edge,

as the diagnosis places an unquestionabl-v heav-l'

emotional and flnancial rveight on a 1ami11'. ll

doesn't just impact the individual; it also affects

the frrni l f  in eni i rety and the conseqttcnces of

that can be everlasting.
"A lot of times, at least one parent loses their

job, so you har.e single income parents u-ho didn't

intencl to be single income parents. You hal'e
prrents u ho art  coming from far distances and

need a place to stay. The flnancial impact on

families is hugc and takes years to recover."

OPACC n'orks diligently to create oppor-

tunities for actilities and events, aimed to help

keep families connected at no ilcurrecl expense;
providing actir,ities such as picnics, fairs' ancl

children's camps that can be enjo-r-ed together'

As Susan explains, "I knorv it sounds sort of

r.eird, 'Oh I found this great picniC,but being able

to offer families the opportunitl' 1o ot a family at

no cost, being able to help them flnd the resources

that they might need to be able to builcl them-

seh'es up, is reallf imPortant."
Horvever, rn-hat is truly ret'arding ibr Susan

is thc knou'ledge that she has helped a famill'-
perhaps rvith an action as simple as giving a

parent a health planncr to keep track ofher

child's medical rccords, or as personal as being a

shoulder on l,-hich to lean on a difficult day and

seeing that sense of relief u'ash over them.

"I feel it's a prir-ilege every da)'rvhen peoplc

talk to me and share their story u'ith me or ask

me questions, because I knot'horv harcl and

vulnerable eyer1 one of us is. There isn't a parent

I har-e met that has saiCl. 'No, I knou'I didn't do

anything \\:rong. I knon'it r-asn't m1r fnulf.' Bvsly

single parent, ever-Yone I have ever met, in some

u'a)' feels responsible."
OPACC off'ers that unique unclerstanding and

suppor l  that  cart  onl l  come from a parerr t  lho

has had a child *'ith cancer. Perhaps most itrrpor-

tantly, it olfcrs families in thcir clarkcst 1111 11'< r -

s i t t rp lo ktrorr  ledee thr l  l l rp"  ' '  '
u'anting, u-aiting. ancl rllrr.l:r .


